AGENDA
JULY 9, 2020
SPCCP SUBCOMMITTEE MEETING
VIRTUAL GOToMEETING
9:00 A.M.

1. Welcome and Introductions - Jerry Geyer, Chair
2. Approval of the Minutes
3. Subcommittee Business (10 minutes)
   a. COVID-19 Update
   b. San Antonio Conservation Society – Patricia Seldenberger
4. Design and Construction Activity – Kerri Avery, SARA (20 minutes)
   a. Phase 1.2 Construction
   b. Phase 1.3 and Phase 2 Update
5. Art – Carrie Brown, SARA (20 minutes)
   a. Public Art Projects Update
      i. Rooted in History by Carlos Cortes & Team
      ii. STREAM by Adam Frank
   b. Creek Limes by Bridge Projects
   c. Programming Update
      i. Upcoming events
6. Communications - Monica Trevino-Ortega, SARA (5 minutes)
   a. Media Coverage
   b. Virtual Shifts During COVID-19
7. Calendar Items
   a. July 13, 20, 27 – Yoga on the Creek (virtual)
   b. Aug 11 – Community Drum Circle (virtual)
   c. Aug 13 – SPCCP Subcommittee Meeting
   d. Aug 19 – Westside Creek Restoration Oversight Committee Meeting
8. Comments from the Public (5 minutes)
9. Adjourn
Subcommittee Business

COVID-19 Update

Welcome Patricia Seidenberger!

Design and Construction Activity

Kerry Averyt
SARA, Project Engineer
Updates

- Phase 1.2
  - Construction activities
  - AME Church foundation
- Phases 1.3 and 2
  - Design Activities
  - Construction activities
- Partner Coordination

Phase 1.2 Construction
Phase 1.2 Construction

- Houston to Commerce
  - Utility installation ongoing
- Commerce to Dolorosa
  - Dolorosa street bridge near completion
  - Spanish Governor’s Palace wall demolition underway
- Dolorosa to Nueva
  - Paseo/plaza paving

Archaeological Exploration

- Coordination with USACE, THC and COSA OHP ongoing
- Recommendation for eligibility to be submitted to agencies this week
- 30-day agency review and response
- Current substantial completion October 2021
Phase 1.3 and Phase 2 Design

• Ongoing coordination with property owners, utilities
• 100% design submittal end of July
Phase 1.3 and Phase 2 Construction

- Phase 1.3 Drilled shaft installation ongoing
- Phase 2 ROW prep underway
- Utility relocation coordination ongoing
- Street closures:
  - Nueva: Closed
  - Graham: Closed
  - Camp Street: Closed
  - Guadalupe: mid-July
  - Alamo: Early August
- Substantial Completion: February 2023

Partner Coordination

- Coordination ongoing
  - TPR/Alameda
  - Camaron Street
  - Commerce Street
  - GSA/Federal Courthouse
  - TxDOT
  - Linda Pace Foundation
  - UTSA downtown campus
  - SAISD Administration building
  - HEB
Partner Coordination

• Executive Committee
  • David Smith, County Manager, Bexar County
  • Lori Houston, Assistant City Manager, City of San Antonio
  • Razi Hosseini, Director, Public Works, City of San Antonio
  • Suzanne Scott, General Manager, San Antonio River Authority
• Meeting held July 8

QUESTIONS
Art

Carrie Brown
SARA, Public Art Curator

PHASE 1.2: Rooted in History

Artist Team:
Carlos Cortes + Fernando Andrade, Rolando Briseno, Jenelle Esparza, and Ernesto Ibanez
PHASE 1.2: Rooted in History

Virtual Community Outreach

- Focus Groups – May 27 & 28
- Office Hours – June 15 & 18
- Online comment form through June 30

PHASE 1.2: Rooted in History

Focus on 5 native trees to symbolize specific groupings of historic cultures and a merging of them through time.

- Pecan
- Live Oak
- Cypress
- Anaqua
- Cottonwood/ Alamo

- Natives
- Presidiales
- Canary Islanders
- Bexarenos/ Tejanos
- Texicans
PHASE 1.2: Rooted in History

PROJECT UPDATES

Stream by Adam Frank (Phase 1.2)
- Coordinating waterfall details with design team
- Software testing with specified lights/controllers
- Second onsite test

Creek Lines by Bridge Projects (Phase 1.1)
- Working with fabricators to finalize fabrication schedule
- Installation Fall 2020
EVENTS & PROGRAMMING

• Upcoming events
  • Yoga (Mondays at 6:00 pm, through June 2021) – virtual w/ Mobile Om
  • Drum Circle (August 11 at 7:00 pm) – virtual w/ David Montalvo
  • Creekside Chats (August 26 at 12:00 pm) – virtual w/ Carrie Merson
  • Live Well Series (September 12 at 9:00 am) – virtual w/ CrossFit Dagda
  • Creekside Chats (September 23 at 12:00 pm) – virtual w/ Diana Kersey

EVENTS & PROGRAMMING

• Texas Fashion Week – October 10 CANCELLED
  • Working with event organizer to develop virtual programming
• Illume: Making Spirits Bright – December 12
  • Event set up, crowd control, and virtual options
QUESTIONS

Communications

Monica Trevino-Ortega
SARA, Public Relations
Media Coverage

Express News
Scott Huddleston interview

Texas Public Radio
Brian Kirkpatrick interview
The Source interview

Rivard Report
Brendan Gibbons interview
Virtual Shifts During COVID-19

Events
- Virtual Yoga
- Virtual Community Drum Circle
- 5 Panel Mural Virtual Office Hours

Community Engagement
- Zoom backgrounds
- Coloring pages
- Virtual Construction Tour
- STREAM video

Questions
Calendar Items

- July 13, 20, 27: Yoga on SPCCP
- Aug 11: Community Drum Circle
- Aug 13: SPCCP Subcommittee Virtual Meeting
- Aug 18: Westside Creeks Restoration Oversight Committee Meeting

Comments from the Public
Adjourn